We encourage you to show your enthusiasm about supporting CBCF on Giving Tuesday and its mission to eliminate the disparities facing African Americans.

CBCF Social Media Platforms

- Follow us on Twitter: @CBCFInc
- Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/CBCFInc
- Follow us on Instagram: @CBCFInc
- LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/congressional-black-caucus-foundation
- Follow us on Google+: google.com/+CBCFIncorg
- Subscribe to us on Youtube: www.youtube.com/user/CBCFINC
- Include a link to our website: www.cbcfinc.org

Official Giving Tuesday Hashtags

#GivingStartsWithYou
#GivingTuesday

Link to donation page

http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

What can you post/tweet about?

- CBCF initiatives and programs (e.g. Leadership Institute for Public Service, Center for Policy Analysis and Research, Act Against AIDS Leadership Initiative)
- Why you support CBCF
- Our interns/alumni/fellows
- Take pictures and share when you gave

Please remember to include our Twitter handle @CBCFInc in your tweet and our hashtag #GivingStartsWithYou and/or #GivingTuesday. This will allow us to view your tweet on our home page.
Sample Facebook/Linkedin Posts

- On December 2, join me in supporting the Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Incorporated for #GivingTuesday. Let’s support their mission to increase diversity on Capitol Hill. #GivingStartsWithYou http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

- Are you looking for a nonprofit organization to support on #GivingTuesday? Try the Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Incorporated. Your tax deductible donation will support the CBCF’s vision to place young professionals in all 535 congressional member offices. #GivingStartsWithYou http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

- Today, I made a tax deductible donation to the Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Incorporated for #GivingTuesday. I believe in CBCF’s mission to advance the global black community by developing leaders, informing policy and educating the public. http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

- Time is running out! Support #CBCFInc today on Dec. 2 for #GivingTuesday. #GivingStartsWithYou. No donation is too small. http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

- Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Incorporated has programs like Avoice, Permanence Project, LIPS, and CPAR that empowers and educates African Americans and other underserved communities. Support CBCF on #GivingTuesday, #GivingStartsWithYou http://givingtuesday.cbcfinc.org/

Sample Twitter/Instagram Posts

- Your gift to @CBCFInc on #GivingTuesday will support research and programs that advance the global black community. Make your gift on 12/2! #GivingStartsWithYou http://bit.ly/1v8qMbK

- See how far your donation will go @CBCFInc, on 12/2 #GivingTuesday #GivingStartsWithYou http://bit.ly/1v8qMbK

- I will support @CBCFInc on Dec. 2 for #GivingTuesday. #GivingStartsWithYou http://bit.ly/1v8qMbK

- I supported @CBCFInc for #GivingTuesday. #GivingStartsWithYou @CBCFInc develops the next generation of leaders. http://bit.ly/1v8qMbK

- Follow @CBCFInc to learn how they are developing the next generation of leaders. Then give. #GivingTuesday #GivingStartsWithYou http://bit.ly/1v8qMbK